
THE EFFECTS,OF MALNU
#"TUITION.

The problem of nutrition is
older than the human race. The

W survival of plants and later of
cuiimals was conditioned upon
their finding proper {ood and

--X-.favorable environment.
In many revolutions the food

question has been tfte potent
factor in stirring people to overjfthrow their government. As
never before in modern time the

I subject ofTood and nutrition has
-come to The front. .It is one of

.^ the must .pressing.- world prub.1Win War conditions have

j? made this more pronounced. We
~have before' seen = rsults of provlongd underfeedpig of individ\uals. Whole nations are.now

i* suffering f^rom this; and we are
able to verify this saying by
glimpses we get from-reports of

reconditions in other countries.
The causes of these effects bear
most heavily upon children. Their
power of resistance Is lower
than that of the adult. Under.feeding, though prolonged, is not
as dangerous with adults as

children,
The health, growth, and physicaldevelopment, and to a con'eiderable degree their mental developmentahd progress, depned

.miration of food they get:
Much has been doneJn recent"

.. years to reduce higher mortality,
~.:. especially in case» of infants;

time, organization, money and
~ effort. Most of the efforts have

I ii *
*= cuine tnrougn educational means.

to our attention most .forcibly
as consequences of the selective
draft with the findingjiLso manx

j- who were unfits..r
Most wll-thinking people a~7~*_gree that the wealth of a nation7

state^or city is its children: still
b.Sri^is^dne that has been sadly neg.lect^dy Now where ..will the responsibilityof this crime rest?

I say partly on the homeL partly-onthestate and a share on
Z... the-medical profession: .

^TheTfailure the home may
be the result of several causes;
ignorance regarding simple prin

^ ciples of nutrition. The weak
indulgence of children by parentspermit,"the" formation of
tastes and habits in the selection

.... of..thek..food,.and manner. of_eatr
.ing detrimental ttr health and
growrn.

Economic conditions are
causes which will always be reponsiblefor a large number of
undernourished children. The
public press, clubs, nurses and_
others have been fighting this
enemy recently. In schools old
er girls taught something aboutjifood -and cooking. But

V what has been done has barely
scratched the surface.

In the past, the physician was
consulted only in case of illness

-or accident. No one thought of
seeking his advise at any other
time". This fact remains in some

. instances^; His office was oniy^
to relieve aches and pains^' thus
itseefned he knew little of mattersof diet. We feel that a de^
Cided change is coming about;

. for in the past few years we arc
.told that one phase &f nutrition

> which in many places is rafconiz(idas a physicTanTs fieldf^s in
fant feeding and-hygiene.

If the home has failed, and ii:
the medical profession has fail
eck iL now_rests with the State
to take a hand. < While much has
been done, and is still being done
by private agencies to promote!

- matters of health, the State
should make available for its!
humblieat citizen the boat naodTj

.* children, ....

In school a retarded child is
below its grade for his age. This!

"*

mflU ho fliiD tn. lofrfc nnfwan^A A_1
-v«u\y i»v IMVV uiiviauv^ ii-

nancial conditions, etc. But in
& number of cases recent exoer,iments show that pnost cases are
the results of malnutrition. As
home-makersAnd fighters a

gainst. fhia dreadr I have Hated

jRockfeller Foundation
Makes$75,00ft Gift

fBy-lfhe Associated Negro/ Press.)
Cleveland, O., Jan.-7-jililes Me

morial college, Birmingham, Ala
hafe been made tHe beneficiary
of a §75,000 gift of thg Rockefel
ler Foundation, accordingtcrai
Announcement made hero on th<
occasion of festivities iiv connec
tion with the 67th birthday~aa
^nvwsary of Bishop Charle
Henry Phillips of the C. M. E

Bishop PhiIllj)§~andThe churcl
workers of Alabama who hav<
lwhorf»rl with bini ^rr-^XTP-n rrpA
it^for arousing the interest d
the Foundation so that the pres
ent gift resulted. Each yea;
there has hitherto been conduct

| ea in Alabama educational' ral
lies.»t. whinfr Inrgo amOTTOt;
jwere subscribed for Miles col

snblecU. =

TEN DON'TS FOR THE
HOUSEWIVES.

.jr. Dont boil lea..Use a ho
earthen ^ea pot. Pour boilinj
let steep for 3 minutest...
2..Don't cook coffee_for hal

an hour. Make it fresh eacl
time. For plain bolted coffee,"I

HFor-toffee~made nvith egg, fiv<
minutes boiling is-lung epuugli
It might sound primitive, bu
-green ^coffee roasted and finelj
ground as needed gives a bejtto
floVAV f V»nv»* ~. ^

mail lUUSW Cilll conees.
Don't give coffee or tea t<

the children. ^"Cambric" tea wil
"Satisfy them and since it is no
thfrrg"hxft hot water, cream an(
sugar, no'-harm results from th<
use" of this beverage. Mill
should always be -given. "Cam
brie" tea andjcocoa may be givei
for a change. .:
4..Don't make cocoa-by sim

ply boiling water over iU - Us
1-.4 water and 3-4 milk. Cool
sugar, water and "cocoa togethe
until thick, this swells the starcl
grains of the cocoa and prevent
it from settling jn the botton
pfthe " cup. "Scald- milk. Ad<

i to other mixture, place in Tft
top of a double boiler and tea
well ^with.a.Dover egg -beate
before serving.
5..Don't fry eggs until the;

are crisp and brown. Use onl;
a small amount of fat in fryinj
pan.. Cover-tightly and remov
as s.oon as .coagulated. Th
steam, from the egg will cool
the top of the egg which is oftei
served raw when cooked uncov
ered. Try scrambling eggs ii
the _top of a double boiler for j
better flavor and texture. Fo
a change, poach eggs in milk an<

| use the rriilk to-make a sauce t<

6..Don't always fry _pof(atoes. Starch coated With fat i:
very hard to digest and_if_use<
too' often will cause "harmful ef
fects. Boiling, baking^ream
ing and Scalloping are way;
more nutritous and desirable.
7.Don't servo pie too often

mentioned above. Serve the fil
ling _m£hna the crmt^-g^rnishst
with fruit juices or soft ens
tarda.

.

8..Don't serve pancarkes to<
often. JJsq only a small amouni
of fat while baking them. (W<
do not fry them.) The extremi
heat decomposes ihfi-iat mak:
ing it undesirable for food anc
,, , <...
tne cakes- will be more easilj
digested if only a small amounl
of_ fat is taken up.f 9..Don't serve, half-cooked
cereals. The cellulose of th<
grain should be softened by long
islow cookingi to_ prevent irritat
ing the walls uf the^stomftch.

10..Don*t
or burned bread. The burned
bread will be wasted and the hall
baked hard to masticate causingthe organs of the stomacli
to be overworked. -'

r !VTAE ADAMS BLACK
Dept. of Home Economics,

State College,
k£s. .Qrflrigaburg,-g. &

THE PALME'

Richmond Elks Pre- -

pare for Convention.
i' f

Richmond, Va..With the
- coming of the New Year comes
f cheering news fFbm'the officials
-iot Elkdom-or thta city, who have;
1jhot~Olrty begun making prepap} rations themselves for Che big
-;Elk Convention to be heW herc
-jin "August, but have aroused-tho
|i The entire city js aflame with
' tmpn, hotel keepers and the like
--^are-beginning to show great inClerpst,and are looking forward
B to great things from the Elks.
.Capita 1 Gi-ty-Gorigo -No.- fl, it

^ is reported, is planning to build
I a new home which,, it is believed
r! will be ready- by this time..Wrb
"[liams Lodge No. 11 has acquirqdthepropertynext door-to the
s present home, which they plan
" to convertlnto one and when it
{is completed they claim it will
- be_ theJast word in-elu&houses
= ahL il is lliuir liupu lunrrrolftrthe

finest Elk home in the South,
t T^Le entire city ie allame with

the prospects of jerftertaining
| Elks from all over jhe land.

FIND ABRAHAM'S BUSINESS
RECORD r.

1 (Rv TViP A cQAPiotod Dwaso \

f .Philadelphia, Pa.,- Jan..The

2 ever kept" by man, one a ledger
similar to those us£d todayThave

t beeli found by a joint expedite;tion of the British useum and

^^M^Chaldees, the buried.t^ity
p of Abraham, according 'tCTS're1port received in this city from C.
- Leonard Woplcy, head of the exitsedition.

_

'

j
*

*

: lege. At the last rally $50,000
'-jwas raised. It.is now proposed
fto raise another fd~mee£
"

the Rockefeller gift and theree-by make available $150,000 for
j the college which will do much

< in hefping the institution to retainits front-rank position aS;mong "the schools of the South.
J; Dr- George--Leonard- Wood is
.-president of the college and
Bishop Phillips is chairman ol
the board" of trustees; ^ ' j

^ 1Office Phone 6026h\ - : *.
e:X. XT T WW

i j41# V« 4. M.%>1

^ Attorney-at-Law
Practice in all Cour| ; >

i $ 1119 Washington Street,
a;?
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A Clean, Sanitary,
TWO PROFESS*
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1016 GATES STREET,
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f!| Shoes Repaired'It Work Called Fo
i| All Work Guara
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, 1011 Washington St., Phc
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I POMPEYH
1 I. TAI

JL fjlnoirrnrr. PpuuulturV -.^3, ", vifHiinngr x i coping
> ^F Done. Suits Mad
, x » Called For and Del;
| 1131-A Washington St.,
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Rev. J. F. Boulden, of Natchez,

tion Congress, asking the right
of franchise, and the firstEmancipation.Celebration.Thepetitionwas grSnted and the first
celebration took place January

^1, 1 ftfifi.. He. made-1he ftrstfRepublicanspeechthat""was ever
delivered in his town, and was a

..member of the-firSt-Republican
convention in the State, ~Mrhjnh
met at Vicksburg, July, 1867.

The Rev. TI. Garnett. of the
Presbyterian "Church, ''was the
first Colored? man to preach in

:±hc capital of the United States.

SEVERELY BURNEIX

Mr. Hai\nibal Howard 926
Walnut Street, wa5~" severely
burned about the face and hands
several days ago. It seems that
he threw snmo croonKrrS i'« «.

^ » 111 gi 1

open furnace duor which caused
-Hie flames to leap out arieHMffT
fire to him. He is much imMANTLE

OF SLEET.

Foir^the first time in-several
years, Columbia was covered |mJast .Wednesday with a white:
mantle of_ sleet. It was consid-l

-1*red Ihu most dlaagi^eable"day\of the fear. C*-7
t ..a.a.

THE ROSE SHOP
, The^Rose^Shopris-being-operatec"'

Alr$f Georgia Qverby
Cut and Wax Flowers. Floral

- -Designs at Reasonable Prices
Mme. Ruff Poro Hair Dressing

1 Parlor
Is being operated at the same

" Address
Rose Shop OpeiLun Sunday.

Hours: 9:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.[1010 Washington St., Phorte3922
.

USE
flarrlrJAr'c HaJ* Pn***.
* » »*'« * umauc

^ SENT . BiY- MAIL
25 Cents Per Box

Gardner's Hair Pomade Co.
-Atlanta^Ga. ,

' """
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EBER SHOP J
IVICE Shop : -S|
. LEE, Prop. '.~ ".". j"
Up-To-Date Parlor"

ONAL BARBERS,
COLUMBIA, S. C. I
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While You wait. |
r And Delivered. |mteed. - |
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Cleaning, Presi
Neatly Done. S
XWorkCalled F

'^PBLEPi
1118 y2 Washing ton Strree

w* %

I RISK'S r

II": jgRgrp. r7
A Full Line of Pat

jji v Cigarettes and Toba

I Madam C. J. .Walke

:Jgg_=!ji^__ t Times. Ice Cream a

J
-

" .....

J __ 1422 Assembly Street.
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_
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Everything Sanita
J Fisfi and Game ir

Courteous Service.

~c; lOOl Washington Sfraaf

^ QO&XOSOeQ&Q^^

_ 1 ' The Satisfaction of Othcc§- We -Have Pleased Them
C. S. MORH

1003ft Washington St., PI
3 :j? \ Suits Made to Order

q - ^--Aite&ng"Suits Sponged and Presse<
Q Suits Dry Cleaned" and Pr-8- . Suits Steamed' Cleaned s

1VE SEND FOI

! ' " '.^. P. A.
Cleaning, Pr<

_a_ "and"Dyefng.
anteed.-..

1017 Washington St.,
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Jerome Reese,'Prop.,

Everything Sanita
: ^ All Tools Sterilized

J J 1116 Washington Street,
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I: J: Everything. Clean
i j Lunches at All Tii

F j in fceason.

g 1000 Washington Street,
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)BERTSON 1 -ip5
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3ing and Altering.
>uits^lade To Order. <»

urlaiid Delivered. ¥,
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." j>
t» v Columbia, S. C. V>

DRUGSTORE "j. .
REESE, l*r6p. " j
ent Medicines. Cigars, J
,ccos. A Full Line xif
sr's Preparations at 'all,nd

Sodas.

i Columbia, S. C.

fcTO^CH ROOM I "

ry. Quick.Lunches. -,- [
1 Season:- Polite and \ *

.^Columbia,- S^~C.. 4
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?rs is Your Best Guarantee. 1

^VVe Can Satisfy You.
IS, Proprietor * ;"7~ !
hone 5553, Columbia, 9r C. *

for Ladies and Gents. ;an<h Dyeing^ .. ..j *
1 60c. 1 ![

ind Pressed $1.00 ~~~ .: i

l AND .DELIVER. I "
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assing, Altering _J*
All WorTcGuarCoiumbia,
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11BIA, EAT AT THE *
'

' DAIRY CAFE ::
'ARY AND UP-TO-DATE 3
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ftd GAME .. I ?
EASON. - 7=1'~"::
X)DS, Prop. _

« >

Columbia, Sr^trH

_r^'-- Eugene Lilliwood, Mgr. *

ry and ;Up-To-Date.
1. -. First-class Service.

Columbia, S. C. I v
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LUNCH ROOM
~ I f~

WILLIAMS, Prop.
and Inviting. Quick '

~'jj ,

mes. Fish and ftame j ..^
.CflhunMa, 9. C. I __j


